Differential expression of cornified cell envelope precursors in normal skin, intraorally transplanted skin and normal oral mucosa.
Skin flaps have routinely been used as substitutes for oral mucosa after extensive resection of oral tissues. However, it remains unknown how the transplanted skin flaps perform as a host defence in the new environment of the oral cavity. To evaluate the expression of cornified cell envelope (CCE) precursors in pretransplanted (normal) skin, intraorally transplanted skin and normal oral mucosa, because CCEs are highly responsible for a protective barrier in each type of epithelium. We used immunohistochemistry and immunoelectron microscopy to examine the expression of CCE precursors, small proline-rich protein (SPR) 2 and 3 and loricrin, in biopsy specimens of normal skin, transplanted skin and normal oral mucosa, including buccal and lingual (non-keratinized) mucosae, and palatal (keratinized) mucosa. Transplanted skin flaps were classified into two groups. About two-thirds of the transplanted skin flaps displayed a reddish appearance and were devoid of the stratum corneum (SC) together with a psoriasiform inflammatory tissue reaction. Others showed a native appearance, retaining the SC. While SPR2 expression was limited to the stratum granulosum (SG) in both normal and transplanted skin retaining the SC, it extended to the stratum spinosum (SS) of the transplanted skin lacking the SC and that of the normal oral mucosa. Although SPR3 expression was not found in normal skin or in the transplanted skin retaining the SC, it was strongly expressed in the SS of the transplanted skin lacking the SC and the non-keratinized oral mucosa, and in the SS and SG of the keratinized oral mucosa. Loricrin, which was expressed in the SG of normal skin, the transplanted skin retaining the SC and the keratinized oral mucosa, was not detected in the transplanted skin lacking the SC or in the non-keratinized oral mucosa. Immunoelectron microscopy confirmed the ultrastructural localization of SPR3 directly under the cytoplasmic membrane of keratinocytes of the transplanted skin lacking the SC and that of the oral mucosa. The altered expression of SPR2, SPR3 and loricrin reflects the possible adaptation of epidermal keratinocytes in the new environment of the oral cavity.